ABBREVIATIONS

ACC……….. Air Conditioned Class/ Air Conditioning Charge man.
AIRF ……………..All India Railway men’s Federation
ALC……………..Assistant Labour Commissioner
ALK……………..Allowance in Lieu of Kilometerage
AMM…………….Assistant Materials Manager
BDA……………..Breakdown Allowance
BRA……………..Breach of Rest Allowance
CEE………………Chief Electrical Engineer
CAO (P)…………Chief Administrative Officer (Project)
CAT………………Central Administrative Tribunal
CBE………………Chief Bridge Engineer
CCA………………Compensatory City Allowance
CCE………………Chief Communications Engineer
CCM…………….Chief Commercial Manager
CCO……………..Chief Claims Officer
CCSM…………..Chief Catering Services Manager
CGEGIS…………Central Government Employees Group Insurance Scheme
CORE……………..Central Organisation for Railway Electrification
CPDE…………….Chief Planning and Design Engineer
CPO………………Chief Personnel Officer
CPRO…………….Chief Public Relations Officer
CR………………..Central Railway
CRB………………Chairman, Railway Board
CRIS……………..Centre for Railway Information System
DAR………………Disciplinary and Appeal Rules
DCRG…………….Death-Cum-Retirement Gratuity
DCW……………..Diesel Components Works
DEE.................Divisional Electrical Engineer
DLW.................Diesel Locomotive Works
DME.................Divisional Mechanical Engineer
DMM.................District Materials Manager
DMRC.................Delhi Metro Rail Corporation
DMW.................Diesel Loco Modernisation Work
DRM.................Divisional Railway Manager
ECoR.................East Coast Railway
ECR.................East Central Railway
EOL.................Extraordinary Leave
ER.................Eastern Railway
FA & CAO.............Financial Advisor & Chief Accounts Officer
FSC.................Foreign Service Contribution
GIPR.................Great Indian Peninsula Railway
GIS.................Group Insurance Scheme
GRP.................Government Railway Police
HBA.................House Building Advance
HOD.................Head of Department
HOER.................Hours of Employment Regulation
HRA.................House Rent Allowance
HRD.................Human Resource Development
HRDC.................Human Resource Development Climate
HRIS.................Human Resource Information System
IRCON.................Railway Construction Company
IRCTC.................Indian Railway Centering and Tourism Corporation
IREM.................Indian Railway Establishment Manual
IRFC.................Indian Railway Finance Corporation.
IRIATT.................Indian Railway Institute of Advanced Track Technology
NWR ..........................North Western Railway
OD ..............................Organisational Development
OIS .............................Operation Information System
OSD .............................Officer-on-Special Duty
OTA ..............................Over Time Allowance
PAS .............................Performance Appraisal System
PLB .............................Productivity Linked Bonus
PQRS .........................Plasser Quick Relaying System
PREM .........................Participation of Railway Employees in Management
PRS .............................Passenger Reservation System
PTO .............................Privilege Ticket Order
PW Act ........................Payment of Wages Act
QWL .............................Quality of Work Life
RCF .............................Rail Coach Factory
RDSO ...........................Research Designs and Standards Organisation
RELHS .........................Railway Employees Liberalized Health Scheme
RE (EOP) R-93 ..........Railway services (Extraordinary Pension) Rules-93
RH ..............................Restricted Holiday
RITES ........................Rail India Technical and Economic Services Ltd.
RLC .............................Railway Labour Commissioner
RLDA ...........................Rail Land Development Authority
RLO .............................Railway Labour officer
RLT .............................Railway Labour Tribunal
RPF .............................Railway Protection Force
RRB .............................Railway Recruitment Board
RRECHS ....................Retired Railway Employees Contributory Health Scheme
RSC .............................Railway Staff College
RSCR .........................Railway Services Conduct Rules
RSPR-93 ............... Railway services (Pension) Rules-93
RS(COP)R-93 ..........Railway services (Commutation of Pension) Rules-93
RVNL .................... Rail Vikas Nigam Limited
RWF ....................... Rail Wheel Factory
SAG ....................... Senior Administrative Grade
SBF ....................... Staff Benefit Fund
SCR ........................ South Central Railway
SCPF ........................ Special Contribution to Provident Fund
SC/ST ........................ Scheduled Castes / Scheduled Tribes
SDGM ..................... Senior Deputy General Manager
SECR ........................ South East Central Railway
SER ........................ South Eastern Railway
SQC ........................ Statistical Quality Control
SR ........................... Southern Railway
SRPF(C) .................... State Railway Provident Fund (Contributory)
SRPF (NC) .............. State Railway Provident Fund (Non-Contributory)
SR (G) R .................. State Railway (Gratuity) Rules
SSM ........................ Soft System Methodology
STC ........................ Supervisors Training Center
SWR ........................ South Western Railway
TA .......................... Travelling Allowance/Teaching Allowance/Tenure
Allowance/Trip Allowance
TAA ........................ Tribal Area Allowance
WAP ........................ Wheel and Axle Plant
WCR ........................ West Central Railway
WDA ........................ Waiting Duty Allowance
WE ACT ........................ Workmen’s Compensation Act.
WR ......................... Western Railway
ZTS ........................ Zonal Training School
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